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SUMMARY

The objective of this study was to evaluate effect of replace alfalfa hay wilh palm lree leaves as
fiber source in rabbit diets. The study was divided into two experiments a reproductive and a
growth trial. In the reproductive experiment a total number of 24 rabbit does were assigned

randomly to four groups (6 does in each) to receive diets contained palm tree leaves (PTL) at 0, 10,20 and
30% of the complete feed in which, alfalfa hay was replaced. In the growth experiment, total number of 80
weaned New Zealand White rabbits of both sex at 5 weeks old were randomly divided into four experimental
groups (20 in each) to receive diets containing PTL at 0, 10,20 and 30%. Does fed the control diet (0% PIL)
showed the lowest (P~O.05) litter size, weaning number and weaning weight as compared to other groups in
the first litter, while in the second litter not significant differences were observed among the different groups.
In the growth experiment, rabbits group received diet containing 30 % palm tree leaves (04) showed the
highest (P<0.05) daily feed intake (DFI) followed by Gl (control) and G3 (20% PD,), however lowest
(P<0.05) DFI value was in the G2 group (10% PTL) during 6 to 9 weeks of age, while. not significant
differences were found among the different groups during the period from IOta 13 weeks of age. Replacing
alfalfa hay by 10 and 20 % PTL improved apparent crude fiber digestibility in comparison with the control
and 30% PLT groups. Gradually decrease of the percentage of alfalfa hay and increase of PTL caused not
significant decrease (~0.05) in total serum protein and albumin concentrations. Rabbits fed on diets
containing 10 and 20 % PTL showed lower growth rate (P~ 0.05) than both control and 30% PIL group
during the first period (6-9 weeks of age), while not significant effects were observed in average daily weight
gain during the entire expelimenlal period (6-13 weeks of age). Replacing alfalfa hay by 10 or 20 % PTL
caused significant improvement (P:O:;O.05) in feed conversion ratio as compared to the control group during the
second period of growth (10-13 weeks of age) as well as during the entire of experimental period (6~13

weeks).

It could be concluded that, replacing alfalfa hay with 10 to 20% ofPTL in fonnulating rabbit diels did 1101

cause adverse effects on produclive and reproductive performance of does and growing rabbits.
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INTRODUCTION

Egypt suffering from shortage in fodder crops needed for feeding farm animals. Since Berseem and
alfalfa is the main fodder crop in rabbit diets. Water problems are emerging as the most compelling sels
of issues facing agricultural production in the 1990s. Egypt hide acute waler shortages in localities, resull
from rapid population increase or natural scarcity (World Resource Institute, 1988). So it is clear that
there is a need to search for another fodder crops as altemalives.

A potentially useful source of cheap roughage is date palm tree (Phoenix dactili!era) leaves which is a
major crop in Egypt with population estimated at approximately I I million Irees (Agricultural Statistics,
2006). A date-palm tree annually produces approximately 20 kg of leaves. which mean producing
approximately 220.000 tones of dry matter annually. However, with respect to their possible utilization.
existing infomlation concerning voluntary intake and nutritive value of date-palm leaves in herbivores is
scarce (AI-Yousef et aI., 1994 and Tag-EI-Din, 1996). Bahman et al. (1997) suggested that date-palm
leaves might be an acceptable alternative to barley straw in highly concentrated diets for dairy cows.

Rabbits are herbivorous animals, consuming high-roughage diets. Nevertheless, rabbits are poorly
digesl fibrous materials and their use of agricultural by-products may be limited if the lignin fraction is
high. It has been shown that dietary fiber components determine growth responses in rabbits (Harris and
Johnslon, 1979). and physicochemical properties of structural polysaccharides are important for the
development of the digesta in the gul and the utilization ofnulrients. This allows obtaining a good quality
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